
http://denvirenterprises.com


We represent manufactures in furniture, accessories, 
and sound absorption in the interior design industry.

Who is Denvir Enterprises?



The problem:

•Transactional

•Lacking passion 

•Disjointed experience 



We are a queer woman-owned NGLCC certified small business based in Los Angeles, CA.  

Come for the product, stay for the experience.

The solution:

21st century sales Small, diverse businesses Holistic: sustainable, 
diverse, social justice



Let’s Talk About  
the DE Experience &  

Why You Want In.



Sustainability, The DE Way.



Long lasting, timeless products.



Curated Experiences

RAD / Drum Side 

Table // 17”D  

Net: $512.00

Fyrn / Mariposa Chair  

Net: $603.50

Gantri / Gio Floor Light  

Net: $448.20

RAD / Radius Coffee Table //  

32”W x 32”L  

Net: $1,265.60

Shift / Bolton Planters  

Net: $731.00

BAUX panels

RAD / Radius Dining Table //  

60" L x 33.5" W x 29" H  

Net: $1,700.80

Sun At Six / Yam Sofa /  

Net: $700.00 *Per Sofa

Esaila / Tova Stool  

Net: $339.15

Esaila / Kipa Table  

Net: $296.65



Last but not least, we can offer you a dedicated account 

manager — we are nimble and can grow our team as needed. Here at DE, 

we focus on the project management so you can focus on what you do best.  

Leave the rest to us. 



Previous clients and projects  
we have personally managed:



Q&A



Let’s Wrap It Up
•DE is an queer woman-owned NGLCC certified small business in Los Angeles.
•All DE brands are contract grade and ready for your commercial project. 
•All brands have traceable sustainability practices.
•The majority of our furniture has a 10 year warranty.
•We put customer service and the customer first. 

Next Steps
•Want to learn more? Let’s schedule a presentation so you can learn about the 
DE brands that can best serve you. 

•We’d love to show you the full DE experience by sharing our monthly Box of 
Delight with you.



Thank you .


